ABBREVIATIONS

ANM - Auxiliary Nurse Midwife

ARTEP - Asian Region Team for Employment Planning

CAHP - Coordinating Agency for Health Planning

CBHI - Central Bureau of Health Intelligence.

CHC - Community Health Centre

DGE&T - Directorate General of Employment & Training

DGHS - Directorate General of Health Services

FHW - Female Health Worker

GDP - Gross Domestic Product

GOI - Government of India

GN - General Nurse

HA - Health Assistant

HFA - Health for All

HA (M/F) - Health Assistant (Male or Female)

HSMD - Health Service and Manpower Development

HSS - Health Service System

IAMR - Institute of Applied Manpower Research

ICMR - Indian Council of Medical Research

ICSSR - Indian Council of Social Science Research

ILO - International Labour Organisation

INC - Indian Nursing Council

LF - Labour Force

LFPR - Labour Force Participation Rate

LHV - Lady Health Visitor

LIC - Life Insurance Corporation

xi
MCH - Maternal & Child Health
MOHPW - Ministry of Health & Family Welfare
MPHW - Multi Purpose Health Worker
NIHFW - National Institute of Health & Family Welfare
NHP - National Health Policy
ORT - Oral Rehydration Therapy
PHC - Primary Health Centre
PHN - Public Health Nurse
PPD - Perspective Planning Division
RG Office - Office of the Registrar General of India
SC/ST - Schedule Caste/ Tribe
SPSC - State Public Service Commission
TBA - Traditional Birth Attendant
TNAI - Trained Nurses Association of India
UTs - Union Territories
WHO - World Health Organisation